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this table lists the latest supported english (en-us) microsoft visual c++ redistributable packages for visual studio
2003. the latest supported version has the most recent implemented c++ features, security, reliability, and

performance improvements. it also includes the latest c++ standard language and library standards conformance
updates. we recommend you install this version for all applications created using visual studio 2003. this table lists

the latest supported english (en-us) microsoft visual c++ redistributable packages for visual studio 2003 and
visual studio 2005. the latest supported version has the most recent implemented c++ features, security,
reliability, and performance improvements. it also includes the latest c++ standard language and library

standards conformance updates. we recommend you install this version for all applications created using visual
studio 2003 and visual studio 2005. this table lists the latest supported english (en-us) microsoft visual c++

redistributable packages for visual studio 2002 and visual studio 2005. the latest supported version has the most
recent implemented c++ features, security, reliability, and performance improvements. it also includes the latest
c++ standard language and library standards conformance updates. we recommend you install this version for all
applications created using visual studio 2002 and visual studio 2005. this table lists the latest supported english

(en-us) microsoft visual c++ redistributable packages for visual studio 2005 sp1. the latest supported version has
the most recent implemented c++ features, security, reliability, and performance improvements.
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to sign your application with a sha-256 code signing certificate, you'll
need a key from a company that supports sha-256 code signing.

visual studio does not support adding your own keys to the system. to
add keys to the system, you'll need to contact the company that

created the certificate and ask them for a copy of the private key. in
my case, i'd contacted microsoft and had a key added for visual

studio 2015. you can see the certificate in the keys folder in
%systemroot%\system32\drivers\rtl\. if you don't have access to a

company's key, you can add one for free at my.visualstudio.com. the
runtime library is in %systemroot%\system32\drivers\rtl\win32\ and is
built into the peb that visual studio uses to launch your application.
because there are a couple of different runtime libraries in windows

xp, it's not unusual to find the wrong library when you install the
visual studio redistributable. when you install visual studio, you have
to run the installer program twice. once to install the redistributable

and once to install the tools. the first time you run the redistributable
installer, you should be given a choice to install the runtime library
and the tools. it's highly recommended that you choose the tools

instead of the runtime library. because the runtime library is built into
the peb, you'll need to reinstall it when you reinstall visual studio. to
avoid this, install the tools first, then install the runtime library. the

windows xp toolset that comes with visual studio 2017 is significantly
different from the windows xp toolset that comes with previous

versions of visual studio. this can make it difficult to compile legacy
code that runs on windows xp. to make legacy code compatible with
visual studio 2017, you can install the latest visual studio windows xp
toolset. to do this, follow these steps: open visual studio by clicking
start, clicking all programs, and then clicking visual studio 2017. in

the visual studio menu bar, select tools> options> projects and
solutions> vc++ directories. under the section titled windows xp

support, select windows xp for legacy support (platform toolset). click
ok. choose install or modify. after the installation completes, return to
the visual studio 2017 menu bar and select tools> options> projects
and solutions> vc++ directories. under the section titled windows xp
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support, select windows xp for legacy support (components). select
close and rebuild. repeat steps 7-9 for microsoft visual studio 2017.
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